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illestimable proof ofySour friendship and love.
Beloved friciuds, I al)preciate Sour kidncss.

I bcg you to accept nîiy gratefl lieknowledg.-
hients. May the Lord bless you, and. ktel)
Soit fromn the prevniling errors of the dlay.
May lie liern etuate in the inidat of you, the
pure gospel of salvation; the siuîiplicity of'
Divine ordiniances; the iclities of christ ian
experience; the cffieiency of self' denyiiig,
consecrateci effort.

May the "lLord make Son a thousand fold
more than yc are, and nftcr the changes of'
time, the turmnoil and trials of life, perpetunte
our christian fellotwsiiip around the Tlironc of'
God, wlic we slîall incet to part noe more.

I arn Yours,
With Affection and Respect;

London, May l5th, 1843.

The President, and Committec of the Lon-
dIon Teînperance Reforniation Society also
presented the following Addrcss:
2'o thc Reverend IVilIinmz'Clarlie, lofe President

of the London Teinpcrance Society.:
DiR~i Srn,-As the ltcprescntatives of the

London Temiperance Society, wc beg leave, to,
express our sincere re'gret, that yon arc about
to leave us, pcrhaps for ever. And to assure
Sou, that we cannot look back on your past
carcer without feeling tlîat wve owe Son a dccp
debt of gratitude, for the praiseworthy 7eal
,which you have ever cviîiccd to promnote the~
becevolent desings of our Society. A society
that allows no Political, no Religions feeling
to influence its conduct; but marches forward
in the great 'work of the Temperance Refor-
niation, undctcrred by tue sacers of the
moderation mnen, or the tierce bowlings of the
votaries of Ilachus. As an officer that lias
se long and so fnithfully presidecI over an
Institution that owes its very existence to
Sour untiring exertions; your loss will bc
deeply felt througbout tise whole extent of
Sour formner labors, and more partieularly by
this Society.

We arc aware, Sir, that Son hand to coritend
against the nîost powerfful prejudices of nianý
kind. No sooner had Son unifnrlcd the banner
of Tenmperanc, tban one party railed agninst
you as a wild enthusiast who sought by incre
humais agency to, accompEli that nlîich ttie
Seriptures only could eflict. Another party
equally 'wisc, and quite as liberal said there je
too inuch Sectarianisai, too iuch Religion,
snixed up uith Sour proceedings for tim
ever te ho beneficial, to the coaununity at
large.

But since by the hlessing of hecaven, yonr
labors have been prospercd, and a fcw short
yenrs have tanglit even your wvorst enemnies
in the Temperance cause, to acknowlcclge
that thc great rider of the universe smilcs on
Sour exertions.

Should Providence ever permit von te
return to London, Sour presence wil1 he

hiailcd %witls delighit by a vast xnajority of our
Inli1abitalnts.

1)car Sir, in nowv bidcling you an aifectionate
ftrewll, permit us to add, that it is the
fervent prayer otf this Socety that the best
giftsg of hecaven miay bc strewn iii Sour path,
Nwicrever, it niay bc, and nmay the virtuous
partncr of your choice, and the eidren of
Sour onuth, long live as ornaincuts to cheer
and support Sou through the decline of life,
and in the end ineet Son in lheaven wlhere al
will bc peace and iliity fbr ever.

Signced, by ordcr of' the Commiiittec.
FIIEEMAN TALIIOT,

President.
Jolix LOI-Pli ln'r, Sceai
Joli- M-NcCLNziE,

IMPLY.
Mr. Presiclent and Gentlemen of the Coin-

mittcc, 1 thank you l'or this înarkcd expression
of your confidence and esteem. I assure you,
it wvill ever bc regardqd as among the niost
plcasing reniiniseciucs of mny lifè, that 1 was
idcntified 'with Son individually and vith Sour
Society iii efflort aiîd usefuiinss.

1 regard the 'rcîuîerance causc as an
important mnuas by wvhich. God is blessing the
wvorld and preparing the Nway, for the universa.
establishmnent of that '-Kin«domn whichi is
rightcousuess aud peace, andjoy, in the loly
Ghiost."
.Accpt My best wishes for your individnal

hiapp)iiess-Yotir donîestic and social pros-
perity. MIay God, the author of every good,
blcss Sour rising Town, and may the 'rem.
peanec cause continue to cxtend in influence
auui usefulness, aniong your familles, ueigh-
bo*urs and friczuds.

.1 au], Gentlemen,
Yours, with great respect,

WM. CiLAiFý.

INCIDENTS 0F COTTAGE PREÂCING.
Mn. Er>xIIToni-laving been engaged a short

ime evcry day during the xintcr in visitation
from bouse to bouse amongst tho poor of this,
city, that I might makze k-nown' to them "A
Saviour Nvhio is Christ the Lord, and point thcm
to "ilic Lamb of God wiho taketh aw-ay the sin
of the worldl," I have selectedl from my journal
the two follOwinz cases, wvbich I consider interest-
ing, and should Sou decm them, worthy of inser-
tion ia Sour valuable paper, thcy xnay bc u
encouragement to others to enter *upon this wido
but too munci negleeted field of Christian enter-
prise and henevolence.

Visited an old woxnan conflncd by sickness-
and troubled in mind as %wcll as body-she told
me all Nvas dark and drcary in the prospect of
ctcrnity before lier-I enquired if she was truly
convinced that sho was a Sumner in the sight of
God, she rcplied:- Oh, cyes, I amn a sinner-a very


